From I-380
1. Take the 29th Street NE Exit (Exit 22: Mount Mercy University)
2. Go east on 29th Street to Prairie Drive.
3. Turn right (south) onto Prairie Drive and go two blocks. The campus will be directly in front of you.

Traveling on First Avenue / Hwy 151 from the East
1. Turn right onto 27th Street NE, proceeding until you reach Prairie Drive.
2. The campus will be on your left.

Traveling on First Avenue / Hwy 151 from the West
1. Turn left on 20th Street NE, proceeding until it becomes Prairie Drive.
2. The campus will be on your left.

1. Hennessey Recreation Center
2. Donnelly Center
3. Basile Hall
   - Accelerated / Graduate Programs
   - Basile Beans Coffee Shop
   - Flaherty Community Room
4. Warde Hall
   - Academic Affairs
   - Alumni Relations
   - Development
   - Event Services
   - Human Resources
   - President
   - Registrar
   - Stello Performance Hall
   - Student Financial Services
5. Our Lady of Sorrows Grotto
6. Lower Campus Apartments
   - Student Housing
7. Andreas House
   - Student Housing
8. Lundy
9. Betty Cherry Heritage Hall
10. McAuley Hall
    - Janalyn Hanson White Gallery
    - McAuley Theater
    - Student Housing
11. University Center
    - Admissions
    - Campus Store
    - Hilltop Grill
    - Dining Center
    - Public Safety
    - Residence Life
    - Student Activities
    - Student Life
12. Regina Hall
    - Student Housing
13. Busse Center
    - Busse Library
    - Chapel of Mercy
14. Sacred Heart Convent